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J U N I O R N E W S 

SGHEDcLl] Ol!' oTLDl]î Tb ..û Di: 
FOR Lia^OH^LJIIOU D'3SK WORK 

JUIUOR ^WGLISK HILL 
PR^blli^lT P L x . l o IIJ x^bbllkBLY 

T.̂ e schedule of students who 
are to si t at the information desk 
in the lower corridor at different 
periods during the day has been 
made out. Members of the student 
G o u n e i l are in charge of the desk. 

The periodsand students who 
are in charge at that time are: 
6:00 to 9:00 period, ivionday, v/ed-
nesday, and i'riday, Edward Biock-
eidge; Tuesday and Thursday, Sara 
Kessler. 9:00 to 10:00 period, 
Tuesday and '-̂ liursday, ̂ ^ivin I\ieef; 
ĵ 'riday, v/iliiam iord. 12:00 to 
1:00 period, v/ednesday, i.-iursday, 
and j'rlday, Rober t Gil son, 

•̂''or the period from 1:00 to 
2:00 o'clock, on Lionday, Douglas 
IvIcH^g; Tuesday, David Ronan; î od-
nesday, Thursday and j'riday, Lowell 
G„pson, Friday, Richard iviasterson. 

The informati on desk was es-
tablished by the Junior High school 
stddent council and is for the 
purpose of helping visitors and 
gue st s of the 
way about. 

school to find their 

oT'uD^iJT OOLiJOIL DISOlDO bS TR.... F I G 
aw^D GH-.J r l . r ; ...ZTL^ 

)Du . .T RH •l-.L ..x^ETIi^G 

Students will direct two plays 
for program next V/odnosday 

The next assembly program 
will be prosontod on VVodnosday in 
the auditorium. The plans for 
this wcok are to havo a junior 
English program. 

Two plays will bo presented; 
one of which is being written and 
dircetod by two of the students. 
One of the plays will bo one by 
Christopher uorloy under the dir-
oetion of Hildrjth Karnit, with 
the assistance of iviiss Dorothy 
Buse, a senior from State college 

i jj teaching in Milne High 
The 

written 
id 

other play will bo one 
nd directed both by Dav-

De Por 10 and Edwin Otis, 

METHOD 0.: Gh..NGlNG GÎ UBS EXPLAIWED 

Som-̂ - 01 the studonts of the 
Junior High schbol may wish to 
chaa^o from the ciUb for which 
thoy originally signed up, to an-
other club. If anyone doos, the 
following method must bo followed 
in • Chang ing it. 

Methods for chaniinj clubs 
were discussed at the last student 
council meeting and explanatio .s 
made telling the way to go about it. 
It was decided that there would be 
no shop club for the eighth grade 
students, beeause -ir. Raymond de-
sired to give the ninth grade mem-
burs a chance to gain shop exper-
ience at some time. 

Tne traffic problem was dis-
cussed, and members appoint to 
have charge of the various posts 
whore the traffic is the most mixed 
up. Alvin iNloef will have charge of 
the lunch room, aiid v/iHiam x-o-d 
...nd Dou.'î .s McHarg will take charge 
of the lines in the cafeteria. 
David Ronan is in charge of the traf 
fie on the liret floor. Traffic 
ei^ns have been placed on this floor 
sa^ln- "Keep to the ri.iht" and these 
help to kodp the stud .ntsorderly. 

Put your name on a slip of 
paper. ai.lso put the name of your 
club from which you are chcinging, 
the name of the ^onsor, and the 
reasnns why you want to change you 
club. Leave this lip ij5f paper on 
Miss Halter's desk for about throc 
days. 

Then 
ind if 

to speak 
she approve 
g o 

posed ch cjTg 
to Miss Hall 
of the pro-

she will givo you a 
slip to take to the sponsor of 
your former club where you will be 
givun an "honorable discharge". 

It is necessary for the old 
sponsor to sign this slip. Then 
you may go to the new club and sta? 
on the now activities. 

FIRST BxiSiCETBx.LL . W E TO BE DEC.6 

g a m e The first 
will be on December 
gymnasium. 
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' i i i T i : 
Junior Nev;s 

TK:!: B O A R D 

teaclicr tell "to be quiet, ^ee 
if v/e all can't be a little more 
quiet. 
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)K :r::-:K .."ILL ̂ E 
OB Tff̂ OUGH'-̂  

OUT WORLD !E:XT 

THE STAEF 
Frances Levitz, Martha Gordon 

Seldon Knudson, Jean Grahaia, Spen-
cer Kimball, Dunton Tynon, Helen 
Gibson, Leslie Sipperley, Gertrude 
Wheeler, Frederick Carr, Walter 
Bates, Delia Call, Jane Bulger, 
Marion Cooper, Irma Komfort, Ger-
maine Keller, Wilbur Barnes,' Le-
land Beik, Grover Fayles, Sheldon 
Bond, Ronald Kneller, Ruth Mann, 
T^esgy Kirchner, James Reed, Ruth 
Campbell, Norma Kapv/ich, Marion 
Gamp, Mitchell Ford, and Carolyn 
Hallenbeck. 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAliS 

This year the assemb3_y plan 
is much different than that of lasttho nations 
year. Ever3' other week on Wednesda^7ill you bo 
during a school perioci v;e have a 
joint assembly. Last '̂•ear every 
Frid y after school Y/e had a 
Junior High school assembly. 

By Carolyn Mattice. 
Book '..oek is an educational 

movement v/hich enables the atten-
tion of all \/ho are seeking to 
encourage a love of books among 
boys and girls. It v/as organized 
in 1919 by the iuiierican Library 
Association, the Boy Scouts of ABI-
erica and associated publishers. 
It was first called Children's 
Book Week but v;as later changed to 
Book Week. It was organized to 
bring before parents, educators, 
and everyone interested in the 
\7elf.:.re of children, the impor-
tance of cultivating in children 
the reading habit, and to offer 
guidance in the selection of books 
for boys and girls. Good books arc 
meant to bo chosen all the year 
around and not just in Book .."eek.-

I'ext v/eek all the countr̂ ffis of 
the -./orld v/ill observe Book .;eek. 
The theme v;ill be ''Around the 
V/orld". The Milne library is going 
to try to gather books from all 

Hov; many countries 
ble to visit next 

v/eek through books ? 

K'^'EFE ] 
USE OF 

:XPL .INS 
RESER-̂ /ED 

It seems to us that t]iis years 
plan is an improvements One rea-
son is because it gives more time 
to prepare the progr:i;i for the 
ooming assembly^ There are also 
more people to take pa: t. B3/ this i 
method the assembly progr, 
interfere v/ith gym classe, 

BOOKS iU-TD PROJI 

I n 
tudy 

an interview granted during 
period. Miss Betsy Keene, 

ims do notlibrarian of Milne library, said 
or (bth-

er activities 
announced on 
likely to 
Monday while 

If something is 
Friday we are very 

it by the next 
if it is announced 

f o r g e t 

•'"For the benefit of the ninth ̂ t j^ke' 
raders who are taking out Latin 

by using books 

on V/ednesday v/e v/ill not be as 
apt to forget it. Therefore v/e 
think this plan v/ill prove more 
satisfactory. 

The 
out of 
classe 
would 

NOI., 

noise that is made coming 
classes and going into 

s is noji so good. Md)lne 
be so much nicer if there 

weren't half as much noise as 
there is. In other places like 
the Co-op Annex and the Cafeteria 
there is also a lot of noise. It 
v/omld be so much nicer to go up 
and down the corridors and stairs 
if everybody didn't yell or talk 
so loudly. It is also noisy in 
some classes v/hich make it very 
hard for the teachers to keep the 
studnnts quiet. If only people 
wouldn't talk out loud and yell 
in the classrooms you would accom-
plish so much more than having the 

i i 

that by using the salmon-
colored cards available inthe li-
brary on could reserve books until 
tv/o o'clock. These books of course 
v/ould be due the next morning.-' 

She also said that,"If people 
v/ill speak to me in advance about 
putting up projects for exhibi-
tion such as the coin collection 
by a Ci¥ics class v/hich is on view 
this v/eek in the library, I v/ill 
be delighted to help them.'' 

Perhaps you have noticed that 
delightful little Hallowe'en post-
er in the library. Miss Keene says 

th-'.t she v/ill be ve y glad if some 
of our talented people v/ill con-
tribute soD.e more posters. Book 
V/oek v/ill be an excellent time to 
start making them. See Misss Martin 
about the posters. 

TEN 3TUDENTS 
TI : I IBER3 

B E c o p r : 
OF LATIN CLUB 

.aico Harris^William Ford,John 
Winne,Virginia McDermott,Doris 
:nu ;bos, W.Freedman, J .Fanning join, 



HOL'IE ROOLIS CONTINUE TO 
HAVE DAILY ACTIVITI^;S 

Room 320 having supervised stud^^-
ali?o choose class cajOiaiJDE-Rooin 
121 having guidance prograiii. 

The president of Home Room 135 
is Joan Graham. The vice-president 
is Delia Gall and the secretarv is 
Fred Carr. The Girls have been" 
taking a hygiene test and the boys 
have been going to the library for 
the last few meetings. 

The newspaper that room 224 has 
been printing has not been pubi 
lished this week because the mdim-
eograph has been broken. Richard 
Mastorson who is president of the 
Junior High school Council is pres-
ident of this home room. He is 
also a member of the Junior High 
Basketball team. 

] During the past week Home Room 
• 320 has been having supervised 
t study with Mr. Moose acting as 
sponsor. Last Thursday they voted 
for Blue and Gold as home room 
colors. Later these colors v/ere 
chosen for the entire ninth grade 
class. The motto of this homo room 
is "Wok sape", a Sioux Indian v/ord, 
and translated into English m.eans, 
"vVisd om," 

Homo Room 121 has a schedule for 
the Y7hole week. On Llonday thc3̂  
have a guidance program, on Tues-
day a study period, on ?/ednoaday a 
business meeting, on Thursday a 
program given by the students and 
on Friday another study period. The 
boys and girls are helping those in 
the class who fail. The sponsor, 
also.helps those v/ho are failing in 
their studios. 

Lar.t \7eek a report was given in 
Home Room 127 on the Student Coun-
»cil^ Wednesday pffic:.-rs v/ere elec-
; ted. Friday the^" had a play for 
'entertainment. The other days are 
used for study periods. 

The girls of Homo Room 130 are 
taking Hygiene from Miss Hitchcock. 
During that period the boys go to the 
library. On Friday they har a meet-
ing. Last m^eeting they discussed 
their marks and their averages, 
"̂ hê ^ p.aain to do a lot better in the 
future. 

IS having contracts and indus- Vo\uvTl€l; 
trial work and revolutions. This (\iumb€f(i) 
is all new work and if it \7orks 
out and is liked it will continue 

The English classes have been 
separating into groups. The chair 
man v.̂ ould then have the choice of 
a certain number of people. These 
people together v/ith the chair-
man vjould make the group. The 
teacher would lot each gruup se-
lect a book to road. Starting XK 
with one person the people in 
that group \70uld take turns in 
reading. The desks in the room 
were separated into three groups 
which gave the persons more room. 
Some of the b6oks road were: Dr. 
Gronfell^s Labrador Days, The 
Promised Land by Mary Antin, The 
Lure of the Labrador V/ild by Wal-
lace, The Making of an i\jncrican 
by Jacob Riis,A Dutch Boy Fifty 
Years After by Edv/ard Bok, After 
these books were finished the 
teacher gave them projects to do. 
One projec^j vfas to make Ellis 
Isl-'iid, in another projcct they 
made a model of a village with 
Dr. GrenfiSll's Hospital in it. 
They mEido plaques of clay for an-
other project. In the English 
classes they had some pldys on 
the books they har read. One vras 
a rar'io progrcjn. It told about 
Labrador stock, weather and some 
other things. 

GLiVSSrS HAVE VARIED PROGRAI'iS 

The eighth grade r.:ocial science 
classes are discussing the problem 
of Negroes. Also the attitude 
tov;ard them. Are they o.s welcome 
as \7hito people to our land, schools 
and business? They are thinking 
about making a book illustrating 
the negro as material on this sub-
ject is so scarcc. If this book is 
completed it will be given to the 
eighth grade next year. 

The seventh grade for this.ivear 

CLUBS D'L/lIiE PROGRESS IN 
CARRYING ON PROGRAl̂ lS 

Dancing Club secures victrola-
Athlotic Club plays a gc:imc 
of football,score a tie 

The Beginner's Dancing Club 
meets in room 121. Miss Keefe is 
the teachor. Robert Ely secured 
a phonograph from the French de-
partment and the pupils will te 
bring their ovm records and nee-
dles. Members of the club are as 
follo\7s ; John Chase, Warren Knox, 
Robert Feldman, Ruth Nelson, 
Catherine Hall, Bertha Cumiaings, 
Merv;yn Atwood, Jack Mayberry, 
Arthur Thompso]j, Betty Sanford, 
George Morris, Robert Ely and 
Helen Millen. 

The Shop Club is directed by 
Mr. Rayiaond. There are fifteen 
ninth grade boys in the club. 
So far the" have started work on 
study loiaps for their rooms. 
Som.e have""boon printing and doing 
metal \̂ •ork. 

A the meeting of the Athletic 
Club this \;oek the members v/ere 
divided into two groups and a 
game of football \7as played. 
Neither side scored. 

The Excursion club has de-
cid̂ .d to visit the State Office 
Building. They w'ill go to the 
tower to look at the city of 
Albany. 


